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J.F.IUIXOBAX. Editor.

Just So.

Ik an article referring to tho ac-

tion of the- - lato Territorial Legisla-

ture in repealing the pilot law, the
Puget Sound Argus says: "The
business of piloting fluctuates
greatly; under a pilot law, the
pilots are required to be on the
pilot grounds constantly, to be
ready for duty when needed; so
that a vessel corning in when she
is the only arrival in a month is
just as sure of getting a pilot as
though she came during the busy
season; in the absence of pilot
regulations, 'pilots will ply their
vocation only when it is profitable,
and in dull times, i.c., when ves-

sels are not often coming, they
will desert the pilot grounds for
more lucrative fields of employ-

ment, leaving vessels to shift for
themselves. The pilot law pro-
vides and enforces uniform fees,
while its absence leaves pilots free
to fleece luckless victims "for all
they are worth," by a kind of per-
missive system of plunder. Under
no pilot law, a foreign vessel
comes to Puget Sound for a cargo
of lumber; she belongs to the class
that ought above all others to be
protected and encouraged to bring
foreign gold to exchange for our
production; it maybe that her cap-

tain has never sailed to this part
of the world before, and hence is
ignorant of our prevailing winds,
currents, etc., and requires a com-

petent pilot to take charge of his
vessel before entering the straits;
in view of all this, she is likely to
find no pilot waiting, and may be
compelled either to undergo vexa
tious and expensive delay waiting
for a pilot, or venture in and risk
being wrecked through ignorant
handling; on the other hand, if she
finds a pilot, he may take advan-

tage of the situation and demand
an exorbitant fee for his services,
which the captain feels he must
pay in order to secure safety."
'Tis probable that the next Wash-

ington Legislature will see that
this is so, and pass a law regu-

lating and controlling the matter.

Change of Heart.

A "Wasiiixgiox dispatch of the
4li says: Great surprise was felt
here to-da- y among politicians by
the publication of an interview in
New York with General Grant, in
which ho announces belief that
Fitz John Porter has been greatly
abused and now thinks his original

sentiment of dismissal from the
army a flagrant bit of injustice.
General Logan, chairman of the
senate committee on military
affairs, was asked concerning this
change of sentiment on the part of
Grant. He said he had nothinrr
particular to say upon the subject
beyond the fact that he was sur
prised. He had heard General
Grant "express himself very
strongly upon this subject against
Porter. He knew of no new evi-

dence in case, as alleged in a
newspaper publication. All

--evidence upon which Grant based
"jJina change of opinion was before

"
him during the eight years he was
president, and- - Logan does not
pretend to understand now how

"Grant can express the opinion
bim. Politicians familiar

with this long struggle of Fitz
John Porter for reinstatement find
a ready explanation of Grant's
sudden change of opinion. Porter
has been knockingat the doors of
Congress for years without stirring
any attention. The refusal to
listen to him came largely through
the influence of Grant himself.
Of his character, .Grant said here a
year.ago at the dinner table, that
he had gone ovor the evidence in
Porter's ease a, number of times,
and the only error in the case
as he understood it, was that
Porter, was not shot instead of dis-

missed- from the service. Grant
when he was "president, steadily
refused to even consider Porter's
case, and n shift eomes
from a new combination in Por- -

- v.

ter's interest. The reinstatement
of Fitz John Porter, in the senate,
at least, has become a democratic
measure. Grant himself is more
anxious than he has been made to
appear. The democrats and Mr.
Porter have learned of his anxiety
and have formed a combination.
Upon that basis it is understood
that they have gone to Grant and
said to him, "if you will help us
on the Porter matter we will vote
to place you on the retired list,"'
and so Grant's change of heart is

understood.

"When-- in 187G the Presidential
complications of that year were
under discussion, and Oregon and
Louisiana seemed doubtful, every-

body admitted that the first busi-

ness of Congress should be tlie
modification- - of the laws so that
such danger should not arise in the

future. But nothinir definite has
ever been done; there has been a

guuurrrA ilo1...... rT.. nlmon........ Hnnlow....mnt.........,mil

but no more. Now comes an
illustration of another public dan
ger in the vague and ambiguous
wording of our highest organic law
in relation to the Presidential suc-

cession. The provision that the
Vice President shall aot in case of
the disability of the President, is

susceptible of three interpreta-
tions, and to prevent possible dan-

ger and probable complication, it
would be wise in Congress to so
legislate that a clear definition and
understanding may be had. The
present lull looks a good deal like
the case of the Arkansas man who
wouldn't fix his roof.

The assertion of a robust,
Ameri-

can policy not only implies, but
necessitates the power to back it
up. The Congress and the Presi-

dent, therefore, being in accord as
to the policy, it is not to be sup-

posed that there will be any nt

between the two, or any
serious question at either wing of

the capital as to the means of its
enforcement.

Those whose shibboleth is any-thin- g

but what is," whose creed is
self and whose doctrines are des-

tructive in their direction claim
that Arthur is but President "by
proxy," and that Grant is really
the man who dictates and controls
official patronage. Their dreams
are haunted by the specter of
"The Third Term," and their im-

aginations but paint their fears.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DE3 STJ3NT.
NEW YORK, 1SS2.

T111: Sun forl8S2 will make its fifteenth
animal revolution under the present man-
agement, shining, as always, for all, big and
little, mean and gracious, contented and un-
happy, ltepublican and Democratic,

and Urinous. Intelligent and olrtiise.
The Sun's light is for mankind and woman-
kind of every sort ; but its general warmth
Is for the good, while It pours hot discomfort
on the blistering backs of the persiMontly
wicked.

The sun of lSGs was a newspaper of s .

It discarded many of flic forms, and
a multitude of the superfluous words and
phrases of ancient journalism. It under-
took to report in it fresh, succinct, uncon-
ventional way all the. news of the world,
omitting no cv ent of human Interest, and
commenting upon affairs with the fearless-
ness, of absolute Independence. The suc-
cess of this experiment was the success of
The Sujc. It effected a permanent change
in the stjle of American newspapers.
Eerv Important journal established in tills
country in the dozen years past has been
modelled after The Sux. Every important
journal already existing has been modilled
ana uetiercu uy me iorce 01 hie sun's
example.

The Sun of 1882 will bo the same outspok-
en, truthtelling, and interesting newspaper.

By a liberal use of the means which an
abundant prosperity affords, we shall make
it better than ever before.

AS'e shall print all the news, putting it into
readable shape, and measuring its import-
ance, not by the traditional yardstick but
by its real Interest to the people. Distance
from Printing House Square Is not the first
consideration with The Sun. Whcneter
anything happens worth reporting we get
the particulars, whether it happens 111 Brook-
lyn or in Bokhara.

In politics we have decided opinions ; and
are accustomed to express them in language
that can bo understood. We say what we
think about men and events. That habit is
the only secret of TnE Sun's political course.

Tun Wkewxy Sun gathers Into eight
pages the best matter of the seven dally Is-

sues. An Agricultural Department of un-
equalled merit, full market reports, and .1
liberal iiroportion of literary, scientific, and
domestic intelligence complete The Week-i- x

Sun, and make It the best newspaper for
tho farmer's household that was overprinted.

Who does not know and read and like
The Sunday Sun, each number of which
is a Golcondaof interesting literature, with
the best poetry of the day, prose, every line
worth reading, news, humor matter enough
to fill a good-size- d book, and infinitely more
varied and entertaining than any book, big
or little?

If our idea of what a newspaper should be
pleases you. send for The Sun.

Our terms are as follows :
For the daily Sun. a four-pag- e sheet of

twenty-eig- ht columns, the price by mail,
post paid. Is 5S cents a month, or sjn 50 ayear; or, including the Sunday paper, an
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- x columns, the
price is OS cents per month, or ijtj ;o a year,
postage paid.

The Sundav edition of The Sun is also
furnished separately at $1 SO a year post-
age paid.

xha price of the Weekly Sun, eight
pages, fifty-si- x columns, is Si a year, post-
age paid. For clubs of ten sending 810 we
will send an extra copy free.

Address: I. W.ENGLAND.
Publisher of The Sun, New York City.
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Thursday Eve., Jan. 5.. 1882.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY, j

Grand Comedy Bill. One Hh ht Only.

first asW unlj appearance, of tho t
now n(V. aclor air. V. 11. I

s na: :hs ro. i id --a. 3" !

Supported liv tin- - ta'ented actives?. JII- -
NELLIE 1101.1111001:, :.Ir. Ilanv Colton.;
Mr. llllc hlmm-- . ami the entire bhctidan '
Dramatic Company i'i

Our Boarding House.- -

JOSEPH FIOP.RTTI. a I'iedmontcs our
last bouiderlasplaved 1 Mr. hheiklan 100
nights in New Yoi k CU I, 'A SHKK1 DAN.

ISO I.:ittclm in JSO 3iDtute.
iSTJXmt fail to m" the CHEAT IH'KL

between Prof. (IregaiiuusCillipo.l ami Col.
M.T. Khhatn. "and make no lnMal.e."

Prices as usiul Rocrvcil seats for sale
at Carl Aillers J. 1". HOWE

Manager Sheridan Combination.

e,.. is, ct. &3K2: yes:
Inijioitcrand Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar
ticles, Playing Uaras, Lut-ler- y,

Etc., Etc,
The largest and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods in theeity. l"articular at-

tention paid to orders from lh" country and
essfis.

Clicnamus street. Oregon.
THKO. IIKACKKR. JI.tu.igei.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

I). XEI.5IAN.

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantle Pieces.

1'irst class woik; .satisfaction guaranteed
in all slate cannery scamers alason hand.

Opposite C. L. Parker's lesidencc.

To Builders and Contractors.
proposals will hi:Sealed bv the undersigned until noon,

January 23. 1SSI. for the furnishing of mate-
rials, electing and completing a Church
edifice on Mam. between Jefferson and As-t-

Streets, in this cit j . Plans and speclhc
be examined at inv office, on and

after Saturday, Tth 111st. Tlic right to reject
aoj and all bids is resen ed.

E. C. HOLDEX.
Secretary of Hoard of Trustee, l"irt Pi

tcrian Clmrcli of Astori.u d

Notice.
Till: CAITA1X '01!NKITIICU the Muiicl will be lcsponsibie

for any debts contracted by the crew,
dlw i:oiiii:i:s. Mm hi; . Co.

DEPAKTMKXT OFHEADOTAltTKUS er Barracks, W.
T., Xov. IM, 1SSI.

Written proposal w ill bereceied by tho
undersigned, at Vanco ver Barracks, v. T.
until March r.lst, 1SS2, for the right uf eclu-si- e

seining on the Fort Stevens. (Point
Adams) Military Ilesenatlnn. during the
next llshing season. The light to reject any
or all bids, as mav Be deemed best, is re
served bv the undersigned.

o.n.(ii:i:i:x.
Ma", and Ass-- t Agt. General, Iliciet Briga- -

wrr uc11c1.11 u. i. .limy. 1111

School Tax Notice.
fill) THE TAX EAYKItS OF SCHOOL
A District Xo. 1, Clatsop couutj, Oregon-- :

You arc hereby notified that the assessment
roll for the .school tax in district Xo. 1 for the
yearlSSi; Is completed and will be m my
hands at my oWee at Brown & C'o's dock for
the next sixty dajs from date hereof. Pay

our taxes in tune and a e costs.
.T.G.IIUSTLI'i:.

Clerk of School District No. I.
Astoria, Oregon, Dee. 111. IsSl.

jtRS. A. RAPPLEYEA,
Formerly of Jfuw York, wishes lo an-

nounce to the ladies of Astoria that she isiimr
preparcd to do

DRESS MAKING
lu all Hie latest st j A share of j mu pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Itooms opposite Liberty Hal!, Cheuanius
street.

Notice.
rAirrxEi'SHrr m:i:irroFoi:iiex-istin- g

between C. E. .Tackiif. and John
A. Jlontgomcry under the linn name of
.lacKins e. Montgomery, uas neon mis uay
dlssolted by mutual consent. .T1S111 A.
Montgomery mil collect and M'ltle all ac-
counts of said lirm.

CHAS.Il.lArKIXS.
.1X0. A. MOXTOO.MKliY.

Asloi 1.1, Ogn. Dec. 1, 18sl.

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,

Dealer In

IABDWiBE,JBOH,Simi

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PlmteFs anfl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET. LEAD
'

STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDWPER,

is
Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING 'IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatncss and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A largo assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

For Sale.

HOMUSTEAD OF JAS. SLATElt. ONE
niilo from Llk Creek. Clatson countv.

1G0 acres, lj cleared and fenced, house and
bam. A good cattle ranch. Inquire of

dwtf JOHN HOBSOX.

Sheriff's Notice.
THE STATE. COUNTY. AND STATE

Taxes for the j ear 18S1, are now
due and can be paid at my offlceat the Court
House, A. M. TtyOMBLY,
diwtt Sheriff and Tax Collector.

.

(slVVBStOK TO 1'AOE A. U.KS )

Wholesale mid retail doaler in

Provisions,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICA! ,ND DOMESTIC.

m

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Wines, LiporsJotecolCiprs

The largest and most complete slock of

goods Inlheir line to be found In the city.

Corner of Cass and S(pieninC(lie streets.
t -

ASTOKIA. OKIXiON.

IRISH PUX THREJOS

Salmon Net Twine.
Gotten Seine Twine,

Gore and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

.Til SInrkct Street. Hon PrauriMeo
HENRY DOYLE i. Co.. Managers.

--ASK FOK

UNION INDIA RUBBER COS

Pure Para tiiim

, Rubber Boots and Coats.

lUnVAKK OF IMITATION !

lie sin 0 the lioots are stamped CTIACK
VROOF on tho heels, and h:iothe VUHE
GUM SPMA'GS nn the fOHt and Instep,
which presents Ihclr cracking or breaking.
They will last twice- as long as any others
manufactured.

FOR SALE 1JY ALL DEALF.US.

ALL KINDS IIUBISKP. P.ELTINO, PACK- -

1XO, HOSE, SFJHXr.S, CLOTIIINfi.
HOOTS AND SHOES, F.te.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

lI.Itri.SE..Ir.
a.M.ltLNYON,

Agents, Sail Francisco.

Notice of Copartnership.
WE. THE UNDEP.Sir.NET), HEKEBY

notice that wo Iiae formed a co-
partnership under the firmiruneof

transact the buinessot tan-
ning, in.Astona, Oregon.

C. LEINENWEllEK,
"A. A. COIIX.

Astoiia, Oregon, Dee. C, ISS1.

viSaSSESSSSSSfc'Srj

bfW ?
srnngnyp?-53W;e- g

INDORSED BY
PHYSiCIANS, CLERGYMEN, httB

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHSRS.

THE GREATEST SSEDfGAL
TBiUBlPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVES.
rxissofappetite.yauBeiubovyoLicjsttVe.
lamintheHeaa.withnduirsenu.tionin,
tho bick part. Pain under tho shouhler-Blgd- c.

fullnesa nfter entire, with a tlisin-cbnati-

to exertion of body or numl,
trritnliihtr of temper. Low EpTfJtSriiO'a
of memory, with 0 feeling of having ncg;
lected somo duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Muttering of tho Heart. Dotabetoro tho
eyes, y ouow UEin, u eeaaene, xtraiiccs- -
ae33 at night, highly colorcd'tTrlne.

3? AEE TJKEE2TDE9,
SERIOUS DISEASES W1U SOON BE DEVELOPED.
I'lITT'S PILLS are especlallyadaptsdto

audi cnses.one doso clTects suchachango
of feeling as to nstonlsli'tbe sufferer.
The? Incrrntc Oie Appel Ite, and cause the

body to Take on 9lcli. thna the system Is
aoarllictt.andbytlielrYoitcAeslonont)ie
l!ICccUoOrcans, Reimtar Stoola are pro.
Jaced. Price 5 cents. laslorrayBtX.Y.

II DYE.
Jiiay HAiBor WHiSKKas ca&nged to cGij..m
IIlack by a sinde nnpllcauon of lida Dri. Tmpans a natural color, acts Iaataiitaacoarty.
told !jnrugljts,orBcnl bj i)jeu oa rtreirl f l

Offlco, 35 Murray St., Now .York.
S Dr.TCTTB SISCIL ot Tlm Iaronll.a .!.Kful Utnlcit H1 b. ULiUt fEIl oa ipUUu.J

i flwS SJwiifcSi AJS.C a,aiiktfUBj3--i,-4- jm j

Geo.W. Home
Wholesale and Retail Deaier

I.S- -

GROCERIES,!

Provisions, Lumber,
KTC ETC.. ETC.

Fisliernieiis and Camicrv

S1UPPL1ES
a specialty.

AtJl'.NT VOIt THE

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND THE

Sau Francisco Chemical

WORKS,
ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The undersigned respfctftilly notifies the

public that having been appointed
agent for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He 1. now prepared to oiler these unrh ailed
dewing Machine on such terms as cannot
f.iil to meet the mints ol ever body in need
of this independable article of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sales. Tv thoe desiring it I u ill sell on tho
instalment plan. l'o doll.irs a month, J7
cents ad.iv, iless than it costs a smoker for
cigars), mil soon pureluse our wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old Sewing jrachlnes taken in exchange.
Attachments. Xeedles, Cotton. Oil. etc., al--

s on band. Call and ccaminc tle Singer
Sen ing JUchinc anil the variety of work it
can perform at E. C. IfOLDENV.

Agent Singer Man. Co.

0110100 BREWERY,
.U. STKAUSS, - - AUKXT.
Is now ready to supply the public with the

Celebrated Chicago Beer -- '

In any ipianlity to suit. I have also this

Cclrlirnlcd (Iiicago lU'er In lEitttlrs,

'Which b. now very iiopular among "all fami-
lies and saloons."

Tlease send ih jour orders and they will
h.ne my best attention.

J: STRAUSS,
Astoria, Oregon.

Agent for Oregon and Wash. Ter.

makes rr riltST CfASS stock into
. Harness and Saddles,

And w ill lit you out in better stj le and cheap
er rates man any oiuer man 111 uregou.

A full line of Whips, Curry Combs,
etc., on liaml.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure-- Cure Fiinml at I.nst !

A sure Cure for Mind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated riles has been dlscoeredby
Dr. Williams, (an Indian Rcmedj), callod
Dr. AVIIhamS Indian Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25
or so ears standing. No one need suffer
luc minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions, instruments and
electuaries do more harm than good. Wil-
liam's Ointment absorbs tho tumors, allays
the Intense itehing, (particularly at night af-
ter getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice,
gn cs instant relief, and is prepared only for
riles. Itching of the prh ate parts', and for
nothing else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. CofDnburry of
Cleveland, says about Ir. William's Indian
rUo Ointment : I have used scores of F1I0
Cures, and it affords nie pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr
William's Indian Ointment.

l'or sale by all druggists or mailed on re-
ceipt of price. PI Oo.

IIKXKY & CO, Prop's,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge, Davis & Co., "Whole!alc Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

C. I.EINEfWErsEU. a. a. cons-- .

ESTABLISHED 1S03.

Leineiiweber & Golm,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AP.CUBRERS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A U. KINDS F

Xj'FTJ ,g? JbL.fcS:E.
V

AND FINDINGS.
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
cash price raid fr Hides and

Tallow.

Notice to Cannerymen.

1I"0R THIRTY DAYS FROM THIS dato
will contract to make fish boxes of sat-

isfactory qiuhty in any quantity at tho fol-
lowing prices : boxes in tlie shuck 12H cents
each ; nailed boxes "UK cents each, deliv-
ered at the West Shore Mills.

.1. C. TRULLINOER.
Astoria, Dec. 10, 1S81. m

! .

m

(SLTCESSOlt TO .TACIilNS & SIONTGOMETtY.

i&COItAKK OJ' .U.AI.V AXI

Anil as w e

urAu.iia in .

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A fiet-er- Assortment of

Agents for

and
The Best hi the market.

lMimbing goods of all kinds on hand- -

ork done In a workmanlike manner.

t ' ',?rum.itv-v- .

-

. -

HAS THK

FASTEST AATD BEST

AArJ) T YPE OE THE LATEST

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

'lUngee Stoves Ilaiiges

ARTISTIC

ISiivj5-7Ml4''''iS?i-

-

pniffiir
THE ASTOBIAN

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

FllESSES,

STYLES.

JKFFKKSOX STREKT8,

alnaysjdo. the best articles, while charging

Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

AND WEEKLY)
'V5 '

V

Mr.We pnichase Paper, Cards, Ink, and other materials of the manufacturers
. . .1

can therefore allonljtn use.

0-N-X4-3-
T 300E3-O.A.T,- E PRICES.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE

WORKSHOP ARE SUPPLIED PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION ALL.

THE ASTOEIAN,

' (DAILY

Job

OP

AT

TO

TS RESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL F0RI1TS ,,:

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Keliability

THE PAPER rORTHE.COMMERCIAL MAN,

FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, .FOR EVERY PERSON

OAIjr.Y ASTOHIAX TERMS: BY MAIt.
(POSTAGE KBEE TO ALT. SnESCRinEKS.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR 59 00

DAILY.' ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 3 00

. --Samplo copies of either edition 10 cents.. ''
Address : jr. p. HAldbOBAN St Ct.

- ' , . PubUsliew, Astoria, Oregon

are authorized to actas agents for TiJe Astobiak. -


